19th ANNUAL
Motlow College Foundation
GOLF TOURNAMENT

sponsored by
American City Bank
SIM&S • Southern Tennessee Medical Center

Monday, September 10, 2012
The Bear Trace at Tims Ford

TEE-OFF TIME:
1:00 pm

ENTRY FEES:
$110 per person or
$440 per team
Includes green fees, cart rental, food, & mulligans

Lunch: 12 noon

Rain date: Sept. 17, 2012

Entry form on back

4 Person Scramble
2 Flights - 3 Places

PRIZES & CONTESTS:
• Hole-in-One Contest
  sponsored by Stan McNabb
  Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram
• Closest to Pin
• Longest Drive
• 1st place per flight
  – $75 per person
• 2nd place per flight
  – $50 per person
• 3rd place per flight
  – $25 per person
• Special Contest
  50% money collected to individual; 50% to Motlow College Foundation

For more information:
Phyllis Daniel or Jan Rogers
Motlow College – 931.393.1543
The Motlow College Foundation works to provide that extra financial assistance necessary to provide the citizens of Motlow's eleven-county service area with the quality education they deserve.

The Foundation, its officers and its board of trustees, work with members of the communities in each of the eleven counties to raise funds for student scholarships, loans, grants, awards, and other special college needs. This helps to give students and faculty additional support in critical times. Its mission is fundamental to the basic mission of the college.